Hyde Park Middle School
School Organizational Team Minutes
June 1, 2017, 3 pm
The Hyde Park School Organizational Team meeting was called to order at 3:07 pm on
June 1, 2017. The meeting was held in the Hyde Park Middle School conference room.
Members Present:
Melissa Berger, parent member
Amanda McWilliams, parent member
Anna Belknap, principal
Kelly Heilman, teacher member
Evan Wrote, student member
Scott Miller, teacher member
Members Absent:
April Carlson, teacher member
Rod Cooks, support staff member
Jose Melendrez, parent member
Lane Wilcken, parent member
Agenda Items:
● FACES- Ms. Principe will plan an ELL night. The team looked at the FACES
offerings and discussed inviting them to present some classes at technology
night, 8th grade night, and 6th grade orientation. Parents can earn credits and
get some kind of recognition from the program. Maybe FACES will present at a
PAC meeting to let parents know what they offer.
● Campus Security- Mr. McGee came to present on the Watchdogs program.
There are currently 5 dads in the program. Jose Melendrez is the president. Their
priorities are morning traffic flow, classroom help, and cafeteria supervision
during lunch. Amanda McWilliams asked about cameras on campus, the campus
is well covered by security cameras.
● 6th Grade Orientation-This will take place on August 8. The schedule will be 6th
grade 8-10 am, 7th grade 10-11 am, and 8th grade 11-12 noon. Students will be
able to collect supply lists, schedules, and can purchase PE uniforms and
yearbooks. There will also be recruiting for SOT/PIC/Watchdogs, transportation

information, and information about local community organizations and
businesses.
Agenda for Next Meeting:
● Elections for new SOT team
● Recap of orientation/open house
● Family technology night
● Watchdogs
● Campus Security
● Developing a political action committee for parents
● Budget discussions to begin
The next meeting will focus on updates on the discussed items and will take place on
August 23, 2017 at 3 pm in the front conference room. The new team will begin October
1.

Public Comment Period:
There were no public comments.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:44 pm.

